Approximate Walking Distance to the next Metro Station from this exit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Triangle</td>
<td>Blue/Orange Lines</td>
<td>0.4 mile</td>
<td>8 mins</td>
<td>turn left on 11th St and go 3 blocks to Pennsylvania Ave, turn right and go one block to 12th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery Pl-Chinatown</td>
<td>Red/Green/Yellow Lines</td>
<td>0.2 mile</td>
<td>4 mins</td>
<td>turn right on G St and go 2 blocks to 9th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Square</td>
<td>Blue/Orange Lines</td>
<td>0.5 mile</td>
<td>10 mins</td>
<td>turn left on G St. and go 3 blocks to 14th St, turn right and go 3 blocks to I St, turn left then go one block.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bus Route Information

METROBUS ROUTES

Rte | Route | Destination | Stops | Stops |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
11Y | 11Y | Mt Vernon | A,B | C |
42 | 42 | Mt Pleasant | H,I | J,P |
52,53 | 52,53 | Takoma | A,B | K,Q |
54 | 54 | L'Enfant Plaza | A,B | L,M |
63 | 63 | L'Enfant Plaza | H,I | N,R |
63,64 | 63,64 | Takoma | H,I | O,P |
64 | 64 | Fort Totten | H,I | Q,R |
80 | 80 | Fort Totten | H,I | R,S |
80 | 80 | Kennedy Center | N,R | S,T |

OTHER OPERATORS

Rte | Route | Destination | Stops |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
901 | Maryland MTA | La Plata | Q |
902 | | St. Leonard | M,5 |
904 | | North Beach | M,5 |
905 | | Charlotte Hall | Q |
909 | | California | M,5 |
915 | | Columbia | T |
922 | | Annapolis, Kent Island | U |
LCT | | | B |
PRTC | | | B,H |

For information call 202-637-7000 (TTY 202-638-3780) or go to www.MetroOpensDoors.com
Metro is accessible

Metro es accesible